Revolutionize your device management process

Yealink Device Management Platform
for Microsoft Certified Yealink Skype for Business IP Phones

Yealink’s powerful GUI-driven Yealink Device Management Platform delivers a comprehensive set of tools for implementing up to 5,000 Microsoft-certified Yealink Skype for Business IP phones. The platform solves the complexities of provisioning, management, call quality control and troubleshooting. The solution allows system-wide oversight and the ability to drill down into specific needs for various regions, user groups or even a particular device model.

The Yealink Device Management Platform offers full management control and tracking while delivers a host of capabilities and integrated functionality to efficiently reduce a company’s total cost of ownership. The system enhances the user experience and increases user adaption rates while consolidating customers under one management platform.

Enterprise Communication Challenges

Enterprise customers who deal with enterprise communications face several common challenges. Many firms want to deploy VoIP telephone systems to avoid expensive traditional phone system and to unify their communications into one system. At the same time, inappropriate deployment and management tools for the deployment of VoIP telephone systems can lead to unplanned costs and a steep learning curve.

Because nobody wants an administrative nightmare, simple and efficient provisioning and management of a VoIP telephone systems is a key concern for any company’s information technology department.

Why Choose Yealink Device Management Platform

Yealink’s powerful GUI-driven Yealink Device Management Platform delivers a comprehensive set of tools for implementing up to 5,000 Microsoft-certified Yealink Skype for Business IP phones. The platform solves the complexities of provisioning, management, call quality control and troubleshooting. The solution allows system-wide oversight and the ability to drill down into specific needs for various regions, user groups or even a particular device model.

The Yealink Device Management Platform offers full management control and tracking while delivers a host of capabilities and integrated functionality to efficiently reduce a company’s total cost of ownership. The system enhances the user experience and increases user adaption rates while consolidating customers under one management platform.

Yealink Device Management Platform Overview

- Comprehensive tool set for deployment, management and troubleshooting for up to 5,000 devices
- Web-based intuitive user interface
- Customer support service available upon request
- Free license available upon request
Benefits of the Yealink Device Management Platform

**Automate the entire process**
Deploy, detect and access IP phones remotely

**Exercise powerful management capabilities**
Mass configure, customize per region, per department, per model

**Access function quality analysis, diagnostics, and back-up**
Ensure excellent call experience

**Customize features per user-defined**
Fit different role’s needs

---

**Automate the entire process**

The platform can detect, provision and grant remote access to IP phones and can configure the initial IP setup of a phone. It allows for the configuration of automatic mass updates through a graphical and intuitive user interface.

**Exercise powerful management capabilities**

Multiple administrators can have remote access to enable IT managers to mass configure or customize IP phones by region, by department or by model.

**Access function quality analysis, diagnostics, and back-up**

Ensure that the call experience always meets requirements by monitoring call quality, diagnosing device problems and automating error reports.

**Customize features per user-definition**

Define or self-customize feature groups according to user-defined needs to fit the feature requirements of various groups.

---

Contact UCinfo@Yealink.com or visit www.Yealink.com.